Basic Overnight Information

Where:
2000 Remington Place,
Oklahoma City, OK, 73111
Drive to the East end of the parking lot. Enter
through the Rosser Center for Education.

When:
Check-in between 6:45 and 7:00pm.
Program starts between 7:00-7:15pm.

What to Bring:







Toothbrush/Paste
Pajamas, Change of Clothes for the next day
No flashlights needed
Weather Appropriate Gear
Bedding: Rooms may be hard floors or thinly carpeted, so please bring padding and pillows. Air
mattresses are fine, but they take up more space and may cause rooms to be crowded. If you have
a queen/king size, consider sharing it with another snoozer.
Pack light or bring rolling carts to easily move your items.

Food:






Please eat supper before arrival. The program starts at 7:00.
The zoo does not provide food or drinks—but you may bring any snacks/breakfast/drinks
Check if your group’s coordinator to see if snacks/breakfast are provided by your group or if you
will bring your own. Ice chests are fine.
A sink, refrigerator and small microwave is available for your use.
A pot of coffee can be brewed upon request. Please bring your own mug in an effort to be more
green.

Emergencies:
Zoo security is on-grounds 24 hours a day to monitor safety and weather concerns. The zoo also has
tornado shelters. The security department’s after-hours emergency number (405) 620-4571.

Other Info:






Basic Overnight Information

The zoo, and all city-owned property, is non-smoking.
Zoo entry gates lock down at 11:00 pm and reopen at 6:00 am.
Adults and chaperones are responsible for the discipline of the group. The snooze staff person
facilitates the programming.
For night hikes, all participants must leave the education building. If not attending hike in its
entirety, guests must leave the building until the hike groups returns. Hikes include walking at
various inclines.
Late Comers: have cell-phone contact with someone in your group. You may arrive to find the
Education Building doors locked. If the group has already left for the hike (usually 8:30-10:00ish),
you may have to wait until their return to get in to the building.

Basic Agenda:
Evening

Morning

7:00 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
10:00 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
7:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:30-9:00 a.m.

Arrival/Check-in
Welcome and Animal Program
Break
Nighttime Zoo Tour (guided)
Prep for Bed
Free-time/movie
Wake-up
Breakfast on your own, pack-up
Morning Zoo Walk or Enrichment-varies with program and
group size
End of program – Enjoy the Zoo on your own

* Schedule and activities vary depending on your group’s actual time of arrival, program choice,
size and weather.

Snooze Shirts:
Snooze shirts will be available for purchase for $20
Child S, M, L and Adult S, M, L, XL, XXL

Please forward this information to your snooze attendees

